
 

 

 

 

QuickStart Successes in the USTA Texas Section 

Information from Robyn Readicker, TSR for the Dallas/Northeast Texas Area 

1.  Number of permanent QuickStart Courts or facilities that have put down permanent lines on their courts. 

Dallas Tennis Association (DTA) is in the process of creating permanent QuickStart courts (Kiest Park) in cooperation with 
the City of Dallas PARD with additional funding from the USTA. We hope to see the permanent courts sometime in 2010.  
  
Waxahachie YMCA has been given a grant to put permanent lines down in their parking lot for use with their QuickStart 
leagues.  I’m not aware of any public facility who has added permanent lines to existing courts in my area.  
  
2.  QuickStart Success stories. 
 
A.  The Dallas Professional Tennis Association stepped forward and began coordinating monthly QuickStart “fun days” at 
rotating sites over the summer months.  Plans are under way to schedule the next one in late September.  Rex Caujunco, 
USPTA (The Village) and Shawn Foster , USPTA (Huffines) have spear headed these efforts on behalf of the Dallas 
Professional Tennis Association.  About 20 children have shown up at each of the previous three events (Fair Oaks, 
Huffines, Prestonwood CC) with hopes of more facilities becoming involved (both in bringing players and hosting events). 
 
B.  Waxahachie YMCA began offering a QuickStart tennis league this past summer and had 54 children participate with 
little/no marketing efforts.  Overwhelming response from parents was very positive with plans of having fall a QuickStart 
league in progress.  We feel that this will quickly grow into a popular sports league for kids in Waxahachie.   
  
C.  PlayforSport ( A contract company that serves daycare facilities with mobile sports programs) will be offering tennis 
units at various day care centers in Plano area starting this fall.  They dropped a hockey program in order to make room 
for tennis.  The program director will be attending a Recreational Coaches QuickStart Tennis session in order to insure 
proper delivery of QuickStart methods of teaching.  Hopes are to expand beyond the Plano area in 2010.  We’ve directed 
interested parents to High Point Tennis Center (located close to Kids R Kids Plano facility) for additional tennis lessons.  
 
 


